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FIRST INDUSTRIAL FAIR IS MARKED SUCCESS
Gala Day is Remarkable for 

Splendid Exhibits, Good Pro
gram and Large Attendance

Indiana Put an Shaw. “ fo1 
Falla City.-—John William» and hia

baud of Hilata Indian« gava a real 
dian «how In Wagner ball to a 
audience. The performance cons; 
of a number of characteristic lad; 
dance», «ongi. and other etuala la 
trayal of the Indian la h it native state.

-> „„ WASHINGTON PREDICTS
1« the record capture made by Sal 
Shiftman on his place, less than one- 
quarter mile from the center of this 
town. Traps set In an orchard a short 
distance from the house were the 
cause for bruin's undoing.

DELAY OF CURRENCY BILL

Salmon Bake is En
joyed by Host of

__

Banqueters
Muni titan 219X1 guests assi’Uibl««l in 

thia city on Maltinlar laat, io partici|i«t« 
in tin’ Hint annual nii«l-vallcy Iiidiulrial 
Fair. Medford, just recovering from Ita 
(affloiiH pear show, «-nt a large ill lega
tion; Ashland, Grant« Paa«, and other 
valley t itle« anti town« were equally well 
rep rvn eiited  In (he holiday throng; while 
from the ranrhea and gartlen« of the en

'tire valley poured in a liort of exhibitor* 
with prin* produce for di'play In agri
cultural liall. Gold Hill entertained per
i l  «pa the largest crowd of viaiiont in the 
liiatory of the city, and tliedall momenta 
of tlu* program were con«plcuoua by tlieir 
ahaenoe.

Tlie ex|Kwitiun of fruit«, grain«, greases, 
anil garden prudueo, waa extremely large 
and well diaplayed, and might well have 
graced any of the larger fair« of the atate. 
Piwuler exhibits In the varioiia elaaaea, 
however, were «elected and will ap|« ar 
with the Jackson county exhibit at tlie 
state fair in Salem. While the fruit ex
hibit« were well above tlie standard, the 
produce of Rogue river valley Held« anti 
garden« was literally a revelation to tliose 
who have been aeeiwtomed to consider 
tlie oounty largely from tlie horticultural 
viewpoint. Fourteen - foot eorn, with 
glistening yellow ears a foot aud more in 
length; pumpkin« that cell,wed the cent
ury mark in weight, SO pound Hubtiar 1 
sqtuMhcs, tali au d  «plendidly straight 
liroom com, giant potatiaw, and a pn«li- 
gal wealth ot ginlen truck maiie an in
structive and handaoiue display.

Tlie Industrial Fair was held in cooper
ation with the local school fair, a aerie« 
«■f the latter now living in progress thru- 
out the «tale under the supervision of the 
school authorities. State Held worker, N. 
C. Maris, of Eugene, representing thia 
movement, was present and in a warming 
address heartily congratulated the spirit 
Glut had responded so willingly to tlie 
success of the event.

“ You liuve,” Mr. Maris asserted, "set 
a high standard for the agricultural fairs 
of the smaller cities. In no city of thi 
state, or elsewhere, lias it been my privi
lege to witness a liner display of pr iluce 
or community hading. 1 am certain that 
the impetus given by this occasion will 
result in iucalcuablc Is’nefltto this dist rict ’ 
and tlie valley generally."

A program of athletic and Held sport« 
was arranged and carried out. Con test
ing teams of high school boys and high 
school misses played a snappy hall game. 
Potato (Milo on spirited ,sinii<s was a nov
el and exciting feature. Various races 
and contests brought saivisi of applause 
from the adherents of the competing ath
letes. Diving and swimming contests In 
Rogue river were exets'dingly popular 
with the big crowd.

Tie.* Better Hables show was a distinct 
success—one had almost said howling suc- 
<*ess—were it not for the generally pleas
ing Isdiavior of the youngsters examined. 
Twenty-seven children, from four months 
to four years in age, were entered, altho 
awards wen1 given only in the one to two 
year, and two to three year classes. In 
tlie former, first prise was awarded to 
Mildred Wyatt, ageil It! months; second 
prize to Loren Flenling, aged 23 months; 
and third prise to Lawrence P. Brown, 
ageil 22 months. In the two to three 
year class, Jesse Newton Slams, agt il 32 
months, was first; llerls-rt Fitz-rerald. 
aged 2(1 months, second ; and Merith Lyle 
llittle, aged ¡«1 months, third.

But not least of the day’s events was 
the salmon bake, prepared by M. S. 
Johnson, a local business man wlm esn 
upon occasion don the white cap of tlie 
chef with re iiiirknhie stlcts’ss. The sal
mon supper was served at open air tables 
to more than ht» itry guesis, and no 
charge was made for the banquet, which 
will take Its place in gastronom e history 
as the greatest hit of the Gold llill fair.
.300 pounds of silver salmon, with bushels 
of salad and mountains of bread, vanished 
before the last visitor deserted the tahli s 
for other diversion.

As the evening wore on the carnival 
spirit reigned. Confetti cascaded down

WASHINGTON GARDNER

Washington Gardner, of Michigan, 
who was elected commander-in-chief 
of tho Q. A. R., at the Chattanooga 
•neampmint,

$2.00 Award Offered for Design
For a suitable envelope comer design, advertising Gold 
Hill, thia paper is authorized to offer a $2.00 cash prize. 
Design or wording should be brief, simple and pointed. 
Award will be made for the excellence of the idea alone. 
Contest closes OcL 10. Address, The News, Gold Hill, Or.

D. Cady herrick I Desire to Talk Wild 
Prolong Passage 

of Measure

NORT EDDINGS, STAGE DRIVER, NAILS 
ABSURD ROMANCE OF EARLIER DAYS

D. Cady Herrick, who Is chief coun
sel for Governor 8ulzer of New York 
In the Impeachment proceedings.

Washington.—There Is no reason to 
doubt that congress will pass a cur
rency bill, In a form acceptable to 
President Wilson, but there will be a 
great deal of surprise if the currency 
bill passes as soon aa the president 
wishes; that la, at the present special 
session. The president unquestion
ably has the demtxuatic majority In 
both senate and house working In 
complete harmony with his legislative 
plans, and from that majority he can 
get exactly what he wants In the way 
of legislation. The majority, how
ever, cannot fix the time for voting 
In the senate, and for that reason the 
president is likely to be disappointed 
over the delay in completing the 
Glass-Owen bill.

Under the rules of the senate, de
bate in that body cannot be limited, 
even by the party tn power, and a 
vote cannot be forced except by unani
mous consent.

From present indications a great 
many democrats, as well as most re
publicans tn the senate, will desire to 
speak on the currency bill. W ith the 
general desire to talk it will be diffi
cult to get a vote on the currency 
bill, within two months, and there 
w ill not be two months remaining 
after the currency bill Is reported to 
the senate.

Tariff Bill May Bring Trade War.
Apprehension lest the Democratic 

tariff bill lead foreign nations to Im
pose tariff penalties against the Unit
ed States as soon as the new law goes 
into effect caused administration and 
senate leaders to plan the introduc
tion of a joint resolution in congress 
making specific provision for the con
tinuation of existing relations with all 
countries until President Wilson haa 

negotiate new trade agree-

HI
In the columns of an eastern publica

tion of current circulation among Sunday 
aeliool«, appears a tab* ot early < irvgon 
days, entitled, "atruc story of the west.”
With tlie veracity of the event« tlierein 
set forth tlie residents of this setion , who 
bore sn active part in tlie history making 
of early days. And ample cause for dis
satisfaction.

In 1879, during the month of Septem
ber, President Hayes and the first lady of 
tlie land, then upon a tour of the Pacific 
coast states, paid tlieir respects to tire 
hustling young commonwealth of Oregon.
From Redding to Roselmrg they travelled 
by stage, the only convenience obtainable, 
and each city and hamlet by (he old trail 
turned out its populace to Wefeoinr tlie 
chief exeentire. Jacksoiivile ».1« gay 
witli (logsami hunting on the morning .if
»>••• I’resident’« arrival, and southern Or-f* But the wish was never granted

------------------- . .  . . . . . .  ;awegon was assembled to do him honor. 
This much is history, but tlie manner in 

I which the story of that trip is told by the 
' eastern paper does not correspond with 
the recollections of men who greeted 

I the exeeutiv«- stag)* during its progress 
_ « . <  . . .  J through the district nor d<xw it tally with

1 tlie  natural character of tiie country.
According to the eastern romancer, Ted

tin’ nocks of the unwary, and miles of 
dreaming paper ribbons tangled the mer
ry-makers into a gleeful unit. A score of 
Indian braves, replicas of tlie vanished 
tribe of tlie Bogue Rivers. lifted (lie war- 
cry and danced about tlieir council fin s.

wea,Mills wen* of wood", hut tlie gathering 
cheered them to the echo and caught a 
fleeting glim's«- of history that is not so 
aneieut. t.'aiitliiiiupian comedians, vau
deville entertainers and musical selections 
provided an open-air concert that claimed 
attention until tlai younger set invaded 
Its* bn 11 room and the dance was mi that 
should last to midnight.

Tlie Gold Hill mid-valley Industrial 
Fair will b*’ made an annual featu e of 
Jackson county. So llls ral was the en
couragement extended to the first effort 
that a permanent organisation will be el- 
fected, a n d  preparations immediately 
commenced to make tlie second event 
eclipse tlie high record of tlie first. The 
watch-word of the new fair association 
will lie, "Better Produce and Progress.”

Sardine Creek and 
Galls Creek Rights 

Adjudicated

Buckley, the fcnrUvn-year- old son of 
driver Buckb'y, then lying ill ut Jackson
ville, drove the famous six-liorse stage 
from Giat city with its presidential pas- 

■ sengei. At Table Rock—a properly pic
turesque site for o ld  romance—young 
lltickk-y is said to have discmliarkcd die 
distinguished party, driving bravely into 
the racing waters of the Rogue, to test 
the safety of tho ford. He then returned 
for President Hayes and his party, whom 
he gallantly convoyed to the opposite 
shore. Tlie IVesident was deeply touched 
by the lad’s simple devotion. 80 much 
for romance.

No ford exists at Table Rock. No ne
cessity existed on the stage road for cros
sing the river at that, point.. Tlie current 
flows deep and grim today—holding th«' 
selfsame course that antedated the earli
est pioiecr; pcrha|>s, the first Indian as 
well. At no time in history has it lieen 
forded by a wheeled vehicle, much less 
«0 by a heavily laden stage coach. Fur
thermore, though the romance is a de
lightful one, in the memory of men who 
were actively assis-iated with the stage 
servin’ and tlie early days of the district, 
Ted Buckley and his invalid parent, as 
stage drivers at least, are purely fictitious 
characters.

Nort Eddings, of this city, who in

A three day rase forth«* adjudication of 
water rights on Sardine creek, a small 
tributary of Rogue river west of this city, 
was completed Thursday before James 
Chinnock, of Halcm, water supervisor for 
division number 1, Decision will be 
made l»y the state ts.ard of water control i «’»y" 'W wr from Rock Point 

to Cole’s Station, just over ti.e California 
boundary, greeted the President as the 
executive coach swung up before the for
mer station that September afternoon, 
thirty-odd years ago. William Carll, 
division agent of the California & Oregon 
stage company, handled the ribbons with 
consummate skill in honor of the noted 
passenger.

When questioned as to the truth of the 
Buckley tale, the old driver spat con
temptuously and observed: "The whole 
story is absurd. There never was a driv
er on the old stage route known as Buck- 
ley. Doxens of we old fellows know bet
ter. There is Louis Tucker, of Ashland, 
James Wright, of Roseburg, Joe Clough, 
of Canyonville, nr George Chase, of Kla
math—all of them men who handled the 
reins or worked for the company in those 
days. Any one of them will t*-ll yon tliut 

WANTED:—To buy, or trade for, a Buckley never existed, that there never 
moderate priced violin. Must bein good was a ford at Table Rock. The whole 
ctndition. —John R. Kkisicy, story is a — what d’yu call it?—pipe

Gold Hill, Ore. dream!”

within a few weeks time.
The case hinged upon the claim of J. 

U. Smith, a Sardine Creek rancher, to 
priority in water rights from that stream. 
Numerous ranchers of tlie district wer • 
defendants in tlie action. Smith claimed 
a water right by his predecessors on the 
creek, dating back to 1857. The ease is 
in every way an important one, as the 
count ry dependant for irrigation from the 
source in question is one of the most fer
tile locations in the valley.

A similar ease on Gulls creek, also a 
small tributary of tlie river, extensively 
nlilized for irrigation and placer mining, 
was satisfactorily arranged by mutual 
njreement among t l ie  claimants, the 
rigid to water being ap|a>rtioned among 
the users on an equitable basis.

, As a driver, in tlie good old days, Nort 
Eddings snuffed deeply of the spice of 
adventure. At the summit of the Siski
you«, on a lialmy evening in June, 187«,

Black Bart", the poetical desperado of 
the period, thrust a six gun into the 
young driver’s fan- and commanded him 
to “ throw tlie box.” Eddings replied 
that he was busy with his bones, and 
warmly instructed the bandit to "point 
that gun a little higher."

Again at tlie old toil house tlie gentle 
riillian relieved Edding’s passengers of 
their valuables. When "Black Bart" 
reposed in San Quentin prison, recount
ing hia exploits as lie awaited sentence, 
he expressed a desire to again meet “ the 
youngster who wasn’t so scared Vy being 
held up tiiat lie couldn’t look after his 
team.” .

The
placed a terminus to the career of 

tliis whimsical gentleman ot the road— 
who relaxed into meter upon the slightest 
provocation—and his ‘ stand and deliver’ ’ 
liecauie merely an uneasy memory of Gie 
old California-Oregon road.

Steak May Ba $1 a Pound. 
Chicago.— Unless there Is an In

crease In the meat production tn the 
United States in the next ten years, ' 
porterhouse steak will be selling at | 
more than a dollar a pound, according 
to Gustav Bishchoff of St. Louis, 
president of the American Meat Pack- 
era' association, which began Its an
nual meeting here Monday.

Prominent Rancher, 
of Kanes Creek, is 

Summoned
Jaeoti II Byerly, for three years a res

ident of Kanes Creek, passed awuy at his 
home in Giat locality on Sunday last. 
Mr. Byerly contracted tuberculosis four 
years ago, and for some time pa«t it had 
been appun*nt tiiat his recovery was not 
to be expected. During his comparative
ly brief residence in the county he gained 
many sincere friends, who unite witli the 
bereaved family in mourning his loss.

Funeral services were conducted on  
Wednesday, a lengthy funeral corU’ge 
leaving tlie reeldenoe at 10:30 for Central 
Point, whe're in the Methodist Episcopal 
church, Rev. H. N. Aldrich conducted 
tlie funeral ceremonies.

Mr. Byerly was one of tlie substantial 
projierty owners of this district, an 1 in 
addition possessed much valuable farming 
pro,x>rty in the famous Red River valley 
of North Dakota. 0

He was born in Jones county, Iowa, on 
August 11th, 1803, and grew to manhood 
in that state. For a number of years he 
engaged in farming in Grand Forks coun
ty, North Dakota. Threeyearsago, when 
it ls’eanie apparent that lie suffered from 
tulereulosis, lie removed with his family 
to Jackson county, purchasing the Miner 
farm south-east of this city. Here he 1 
sided until his death.

Mr. Byerly is survived by ilia wife and 
eleven children, all of whom reside at 
the home place on Kanes Creek, with the 
exception of three sons, Frank A., John 
G., and C. E. Byerly, who are located at 
L ’thair, Montana. His mother, Mrs 
John Coffetts, is of Central Point. Four 
brothers remain, F. M. Byerly, of San 
Martins, California; W. E. Byerly of 
Melvin, Nortli Dakota; F. (}. Byerly’ of 
Duluth, Minnesota; and C. E. Byeriy, of 
Saskatchewan, Canada; a sister, Mrs. A. 
F. McDonald, resides at Bismarck, North 
Dakota.

If you want a small ranch, remeiubor 
that I have for sale tlie very tiest 40 acre 
ranch for tlie money, in the Rnmic River 
Valley, all under cultivation and good 
buildings _ c .  S. Rg„PIgIJ}>

TH E MARKETS.

Port” n,,• time to
Wheat. New Crop— Club, 80c; blue- mentB 

stem, 88c; red Russian, 79c.
Hay—Timothy, $16; alfalfa, $13.
Butter— Creamery, 34c.
Eggs—Candled, 34c; ranch, 27c.
Wool—Eastern Oregon, 16c; W il

lamette valley, 19c.

Seattle.
Wheat. New Crop— Btuestem, 

club, 80c; red Russian, 79c.
Hay—Timothy. $17 per ton; alfalfa,

$13 per ton.
Eggs—34c.
Butter— Creamery, 33c.

38c;

Smooth Bunco Man 
Varies Old Game 

Successfully
The Dalles.—One of the smoothest 

bunco men who ever operated here left 
thia city with $60, which he is alleged 
to have fraudulently secured from 
prominent local business men by 
means of worthless checks. He also 
left 20 of the finest horses that could 
be found in this and Klickitat county, 
Washington, at a feed yard. He or
dered the horses delivered to him at 
the feed yard, and some of the ranch
ers went to the trouble and expense 
of driving 16 miles, that they might 
deliver the animals and consummate 
the expected sales.

Officers say the stranger never had 
any intention of buying the horses, 
but negotiated for them in order to 
gain the confidence of local business 
men whom he induced to cash hts 
worthless checks.

Silver Tea Set I t  Trophy. 
Salem.—Isaac E. Staples of Port

land has offered a silver tea set to 
the exhibitor of the best equipped and 
neatest appearing herd of five Jersey 
cattle exhibited at the Oregon State 
fair, September 29 to October 4. The 
exhibit must include the herdsman, 
blankets and general appearance, both 
In the barn and in the show ring.

You read it—take it—The News.

The aeriousness of the situation 
was impressed on Chairman Simmons, 
of the senate finance committee, by 
state department officials. I t  was 
pointed out that the trade relations 
established by President T aft’s pro
clamations under the Payne-Aldrich 
law of 1909 would terminate as soon 
as the new law becomes effective, and 
that the United States then would 

1 face the possibility of having higher 
! tariff rates applied against its exports 

by many countries.
Alcohol Duty Favored.

The tariff conferees have agreed to 
Senator Lcne's proposal to make more 
liberal the regulations concerning the 
manufacture of denatured alcohol, 
with a view to facilitate its manufac
ture by farmers from their waste prod
ucts.

It  is also possible that a small duty, 
for which Senator Lane has contend
ed, may also be assessed. If this is 
done. Senator Lane believes importa
tions will provide a material amount 
of revenue and considerably aid farm
ers and other domestic manufacturers 
of the product.

Slavery Common in Philippines.
Secretary Garrison had before him 

a Philippine slavery report by W. H. 
Phipps, auditor tor the Islands, back
ing up the startling charges of Dean 
Worcester. It cites details of many 
cases of boys and girls sold into slav
ery at prices ranging from $60 to $100 
and says that heads of savage families 
sell their daughters and regard the 
practice as right.

" I have no hesitancy In saying that 
I think the charges ot Secretary Wor
cester that slavery exista in the Phil
ippines are sustained,” says Mr. 
Phipps.

National Capital Brevities.
Navies of the world will he Invited 

to join in a great demonstration at 
Hampton Roads to celebrate the open
ing of the Panama canal.

Coinage changes In the new nickel 
have led many people to believe that 
the coins are counterfeit The United 
States treasury department gives as
surance that the new nickel is genu
ine.


